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o.o.. Parents Ask Buses
All candldittes for municipal,

county and eonc~eeaionol officeshave -- ,ov, ,o .paith at It i T° Catholic School
public forum Wednesday in See.

operative Apartments, according
to Oeorge Dalt~man. Beginning Itt A l~0-nRme polities by paritats

P’Z~" the m~li~g wit’ ]C~ held requesting bus tran’p°rtati°llf°r Dams,.,~,~U--n--the community roils, and is their parochial school children is

the Manor Banner, ready for preeentafion to the

~oooor~..,0 .....~r, otBO’~Of sdo..on Foes to BoilThe appeaJ asks the board "to
make n~agry arrang~nlents for ]r~k

PI D dicat ~e
transportation of school Atrlenieaa to. e e chIldre~ Ol F~itukSnTOwnship

attending parochial school." Hamburger~ and Republicans

-N-T ship The ~ti~oo aop.~ot,. O.’gl- ~ .......do p hot sends. It,ewest own n,ted .... g members of the FranklinTownah[pannuall)emo-
rostra°alien of St, Joseph’s eralie picnic.

SChOOl O~e’1 l~aa~ay omen Catoo]le Church, East MBI- Sponsored jointly by the Men’,stone,~ut the Rev. Stephen FeeS, Itnd Women’s DemOCratic chth~

Dedication exercises will he pastor, was unable to supply de- and he Democratic executive
conducted Sunday for Hillerest tails, hav~ng recently returned committee, the otlllng was atteil-
Be’heel--toe latest addition to home from the hospital, ded by David North; eandidit’~
Franklin,s growing educallonaI Superintenden~ of Schools Dr, for CongPP.ss; H~Lvrlaon Witllamsw
system¯ Sampson Smlto said that he had candldale for U.S. Senate; Mayo

The 21-room structure off no knowledge Of the petition, Sister, Somerset. Freeholder ear=.
and explained tha~ under State didate; Edwitrd Bey and FrancisFranklln Boulevard co.pieCed law, sit,dents aider=din° prlvate

WilIItrd~ es~didates for Townshiprecently at a eo~t of Itbout
$600,000, is simiIItr in desl|n to or parochial achaea are entitled Committee, and Vincent Jitir-
the Elizabeth Avenue School to teansportaSon on any bus dullo, candidate for sheriff.

seheduted for public sehnol child- Lashing out Itt hll opponentek
WHO S~.~ podtle.~ , ...~p~tt[itlUlt" iz bard work~ Br=~omwh~nh was occupied by pupils for ten. He ~peeulated that a request Mr. North accused GOF Can°real¯

Fusey* right, a~d Leo~ard Rupper GOP e~md dltf~ for Tow~’J~S¢~he first time ia=t year.
for add.t,on~]:: or Itl~ered bus h ~en O

Co~raitt~e chat w h te~ p~eR a v@ ell a Ml|latone Volley Schedu ed for 2 p,m. a the
ehe ul " . man Peter Frellng uy |

’ -ehoni he eeremon ~ W ~*
s d es might stem from ~ dd- "s]eeptog on the oh," and tailingfiretmm I F4©ldC. ...... olnde addresses by County "Su- terence !n class hours between to vote on "such key issues a= tha

-- , oar n~erden 0f Scho~ s Dr public Itnd parechiai ~beol~. national debt ceiling a preposed

Pren School Camous Me.v Be S~te ¯ . due,hay ..... "ootsoh., ......... .t,o~Ernest Gilti]and Ymnklln SO- He declared that the bus ache- permanent U N police force

p- i~ t. n.~n c~en Df S~hoo ~ Dr Sa~ 1he r~a onit ~az~/~e ~r ’ I , " . P a y changedfrom last year," ,,
~ ~ ¯ ~ a ¯ ¯ . I ~ Smzth, aehoo] board presldent . ¯ ., Act of 1958.

The Planning Board Iast I1;ghliCleve Westby of the SState De- g [co ]]i~g fedet&t Itld to school cor~.
¯ , ¯ approved a subdiv $ion app ca- oarlwlelft of ~ducation. h’°m ~ound Brook for a number[strgc olt," Itnd for *’it y ng hinl-T=, Assoclalion ,o. wh~"*oold,~.~"th ..... T~o ,chef’s f ..... be not years, self with Sherman Adsras by

i~’m r sear ]1 ’ Under New JersEy aw, he ns a con ella¯ slruetlon Of a bJo Og Cal e e the elassro~s to r~d~el 8~ . vo( fig aga er~p *
¯ ¯ nk Townsh . stud, bus schedules could not be ¯o o Bernard GoldfineD J t I ahora o’y n ~ ’a n P open house after the ceremonle~, ] n r~reated ~p~¢laJ y in accommo

Asks neSlu~lltl8s ’taunanl ..... ote paVeatoeWa, -- "WHlird ]B~’tll "leedate private or psrochlel school
lot Board of Adjustment cons d- Urging support of Mayo S s-

¯ ¯ * pupils¯ ’e on ~p , 8 or° the type of ¯ " , er n he forthcoming FreeholderDr. Gn s Dies ~he~ and ,f the .,lllo~ ,oZone Upgrading ,o.dinginvolved, gg | election, Francis Wlllard told theformally presented to the school n ’ "Fi’anktin Inn, ban Approval by that board would V ~,~ ¯ . . 35(I persons prt~e t, ’Thai Feat*board, ~)r. Smith is of the opimnn
v " hart to l~movllgoneTaxpayerSord°f in favor of a v.t give the Township a light indus-_eteraa umtlSt ,~at ’the ~.d wi, h ..... you hit ¯ ¯ "o o.. .. from Somerset Coun ytbe de*=

overhaol of the Towr*toip’s pro-
~ry concern ot a type desired in

Dr EU erie S Gri s Sr fittbe ehozce but to go olo~S with State
posed master plitn. ;ts current drive for |dditioniti . g . gg .. r law" (Continue on Back Page)

The tax group’a executive
rg~lbles, of Fritnklln Zoning Officer SU- ’ ....

beard, meetlng , ~veek ago yea-The proposed I0,000 sq ....
geneGrlggsJr’dindinhisbemese A’ds R
Saturday after a lengthy i]lneu’. ’

t,,day in t~e E~t rrapkltn Fire- foot buJldtn(1 WOuld b~ operated aman ~ escue
horse, agreed 011 It sweeping UP" hy the C~lS&te.pab-dolh,~.~t He was to have celeb~atrd hilt,drouths, to,--, l Of Pol" .St " k Bgrading of the pthn which bu Id- Ca. ~

¯ ratdy born eaHnd "very t~ltrte- |f a variance is Itpproved hp the Dr, OrJSP, who lived It
(1~| ~0

~ ~ ~’~
five by Flat’thiS B~trd CheLr Adjustment Board the ~trurture i IamJl4~et ~eet~ wire I well ~ ............. ~
man Dr Lyle Ha°mann will be iocate~ on the newly ac k~itwn figure in the TowAehip ~ A Frar~lth seaman was amonlf

the ~roup le pro quirad c.~. of Ru.er, Peah.etnd._plltetlend hi NeWdeatlettyBrunwickfor hiLl(where., $100 T~k "-- ~".1~ lerewm.n of It US, Navy dHtroy
l~trnd~PeelficttlY’to recommend to the plan- pazatorY Sohool off glston Ave- ~ mn er which iitat ~4~nth re=eund ̄

posed R-20 Zone with R-80; E-I(1 Dr. Leo Mindel Of New ;Brun~ College Of Dental Surgery, ¢
arc ~ ~with R d(1 R I0 with ~1~ Itnd wick tiled the ipplieEdon for @its pall pl~e#ident of the New’ ~" " ] Ftremitn Apprentice Robert J.

R? with R I0 In each et~e the ¯ variance de~rtbln~ himself a. Jersey State Board of Denial ThJeve~made off with $1001Mogo~ son of Mr & Met Wit-
residential are~ deft°sated with Its Jnve~tor in toe Project He Burgew,’be w~ palt lm’eold~t etth Imd four bottles of whiskeyI slits M
the higher r~mhers have more deoltrad that Jf the plans ~-ceJve of New JerNy Stitt~ BOard of etrly Tu~y morning in toe o~or.ed Highland Avenue,

aftra(lent lot alee it~ fl~ont¯l~ official approvtl work would Dental ~ and the Mid* ~,eond burlhny in three week= wit~ servb~ ihe4t~l the U~JL
requlrement~ foe home eom4rue- start *w~thln awe months," end -- at .Chm-~or Y.~d~ on F~mtor~ Vetole Wen the ship wu
IEd~ he~ompletedb¥ M~v. (Continue on Back Ptde)" A~mtut ; ver~d to th~ J4~ of pittmol~

The group silo will ~e e~, ’ The buildJnS would be located ’ The theft wu dlecovernd by near Or~e, to trmmpo~t ¯
Lion of a resionM bt~lnest zone on three acres of land Dr. Ml~del BUg CO~ANY lllfi[Al~ Norman Myers proprietor at three year old for rnedJuti aid on
along Route 27 from Bennett¯ aid and beam. Of toe *~re~ment NI~S T~ lit

739 Its I~ told ~)ollee that he
he It]and of Rhodes

Lane tit the Kendall P~rk deem call for the bulldtag Itnd Inns
opment ~ treater utilization to be lm~h~l by Butters A lm~Slat~ Of the ~ ~Ull ~lote~ the restoartnt and srtJle The Vewbe made the idxhma

eflandalengra~tor~ndm Prel~tmt~ &:heel tn four or m~mlt~l.~Co Im pm~t roomatl2a0 but retur~ed about
HpAttCg andmport~I~terth"

¯ mlEdMd~m~’~’~m two heum lat~ t~ t~ lOdde,
dlcttedthe eldld~¢omdtt/onwu

t~itl purpo~4~, five ~em," which l~ nice hi= reddenee. 1~lie¢ ~mproofpg with t.~tmemt by
The retailer plll~ ~nb~ Eddq~r A |~ ~or the (1~lp~m* ~ of ~ll’~i~l~l~ (fit

¯ , " " ¯ " ~ " Chef the heuk wu l~*d~ dUrtol .The .V~e is gtt~h~d to,the’=’" °"°f~, the PlgnnJn~’l~ aM vep. ~.w~efi~n would he "In exee~ n~,,
r~en~tttw’~ ef Cenm~unity IMlm, ~ .(Ilk;C00," and even,’ma]]~ " ~r. M.veiP~ Itboen~L i U ¯ Sixth Fleet on

" twwel

nh~sAuoelate~of~rh~th~. Would furaleh" frm’a 15 to lB ~l~y~a~-
:i The burg]tr forced ¯ wind0w tntoeMddegttt.

t~r. of the. plan., whleb ~- de- ~ ~or dmmroom use." ¯ ~ wnm dta~*vw~ by ~ to g~ta ~4~tr~a~ ~lt~ card.

.
.’.The ~ew l.h~v4ory would be "lqpkB,~* "~Im ~ OnAus. if, ~pI~0 w~ *t°llm Su’mmrtheto’~Nm
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?~ Ld~’DayBlueLevds Garage, Po,~. M.~,d,o ~., Ruiner Appu~ed
By TB and Health .~gma.

Bough "--"",.~,o.Mt~oN’’"°’~~,~ he .~ ~o~- De~oys ~wi~- t ’58 Carou,.~The ~me.t..-~ib A.01.iIo~°u°~ T.her-h. TO Rutge-. Post
al It a.m, under the dl~e¢.

t~n of the ~v Milan Hoffman, Two auto mis~ and ~ S~r- wiuntOer fire companies end t~ put in the mefl a new ~*t of Dr. Ben.tsmth Rc~e~ of 174
pastor, after church school at 9:45, age fire were Frar~klin’s share of C~mmtmRy Volunteer First Aid health P~t~l for use on bultoUn ~’hililps Road has been appointed

the nation-wide Labor Day ac£ & Res0ue Squad.
boards,

Jam~ Perlne of 4d Pcax~lin Topics of these 8~ by ll-lnch awJstent professor of educaSo~GB|GGSTOWN RBFOBMRD eident picture.
Street escaped injury when his posters ace V~ov~r Tiler Sneeze, in ~e Rutge~ University SOhO~.

Adult Bible ClOSe will be held A fire di undetermined oridtn l~?-modet ~dan veered off Sss. Germs Spread Disease;" "Grand. of Education.
S~dey .~t 9:4~ a.m., and church completely destroyed a garadv ton A~enue, skidded 47 feet in a ms, What e ~ea~tltu[ Ch~t X. Dn, ~ner, w~a hold a slmllar
school wilt reopen for the year and a lwo*week-old 1958-~0d~1 ditch and struck a betd~e culvert ~Y You T~ok. The Bette~ to pro- POSt at the University of ~uff~o,
at the same hour, Services at 11 vat of SonJ~mth Zakowitz o~ ~nday at 3 a.m, He was charS- te~t You Fro~ ~, My D~r;" was ~’adusted in 1950 from
a,m, Will be under the dJrectl~ Gold Street. The blaze was dis- ed with falling to have a driver’s ~Tbe Man W~o Had ~: Gjye Brbeklyn College, and received
of the Ray, Joseph V~denburg~. covered Monday at d:~0 ~n, by license In his p~sse~Jom fire a B~td," and the g~nual hh masters ~d de~torat~ at
pastm’, on the topic, "Working Mr, Zakowlt~. Heal from th~ James Kinchen of New Stuns- ~hr~tm~ Sml p~tor. Columbia University.
Together in the Kingdom of GOd," blaze was $~ totense, poliCe, said wick was charsOd with careless Sent to $~ ir~luetrik] flrras in Author of numerous profesal~-

that shinale~ melted and "ran drivink by Franklin pol~c~ after the coua|y they are ~vailable to lonal attic]as, Dr. ~ner is a
8T. JAMES METHODIST down the side of the prude In a his auto strUck the rear of ~e any oegardzatlon uPon r~luest, certifl~ p~yehe]~let "l~ New

Services Sunday at 1l a.m. "wilt stream." The auto was parked In- drL~n by Alexander Dor~leJ- york, and w~ Msi~t~nt director
be under the direction of the Rev. side the gauge and was termed a czuk. also of New Brunswick, S~|e Notes IncreRSe of the test construction unit o~
Jo~ B, X~rhy Jr., ~aator, on th~ toter loss by SeIZer Chle~ Rassell a~ 1O:~O a.m. Sund~y. ~ Na~Ionsl League tot Nursln~.
to~lc, "Hide and GO Seek." Sun. Pfelffer. Respvndi~ ta the fire Mr. Dor0fleJ~uk told poll~ ]n Rehabilitation List
day sch~l civies will he resumerwere flrofidh~er$ from ~mmurd. his ear was st~ck aa ~e w~ ma- Mm-~ than 1,000 physically Rugene O’Nell w~Ote his first
at 9:45, and the Senlor Hig~ . Basl Franklin and MiddteSuth king a i~rn into Franklin Avenue¯ end mentally disturbed men and one-act plays, while he w~ th
Fellowship will meet at ? p.m. woraen iK New Jersey were vo. 8 s&~lJtor[u~ renovating fror~

-- o.oo.,,, dorlo,’’~NORR~’N ~’,~. to Make F~t stance the y.r .hlch end. duo. ~0, ’ ’ ’ ’R.,u, r w,ntor .Oh..l..,, th. ..i. habl.tat,o oo . . .’rv TROUBLE?.,~.,.edsooday, w,thRo,S.~ In Area as New.Scout Of~dal.l.,..oounee~ tb,, w.k,
~orshlp at l0 a,m. and Hur~a~ian The 1,030 successfully tr~a~ed
worship at 11, both under the dL.

W~TF~
~ec~on of the ~. Lo~Is B. ~II, Vincent Maatyn, who this Sum- patients repre~en~d an Incee~e

, . pastor, The Church Council will mar sueceedbd Themae Orelthuy. MB. SOI~LSOHN OVEP,~EK8 of 3X.8 percent over the previous
fS

meet Monday at 7:liO p.m. sen as dlstrlct exe~llve in the BOLm&Y ABIt~NOSMRNTS 12omonth ,..l..
SERVICEBlue Star ax~ of Somerset C~un. Beenerd Sohelsoha of 163 Rod- Aa additional 398 persons were T.V.~eele~ by the rehabiSt~tlon

:bel, vb~ 1~a~kthtM[7~DLSBUSH KRFOBMED ty. will make h~ first visit Sept hey Avenue. secretary o! C~ngre-servLce to a point where they $ Y~rS17 to a rou~d~ble program con. |atl~ Ahevas Achlm, Is In are ready for employment, but ~ I~.qLMSL’IqDN ST,The normal schedule will be d~ctad ]n the John~-M#nvIDe
;ha’de of ~aflng arrangements have not .yet found Job~. I~RANIgLIIN ~OWN~IEIPresumed Sunday, wRh "church B~ea~h Center.
in the temple at ~ ~ehmonds~h~ol at 9:45 a.m,, followed by Cubma~ters, S~outm~lera, ~d- Sheet, New Beunswlck, for th(~

[ CH 9"0927 ¯ ~ ’

E~M&N~3EL "HOME new" exeeutlv~.
Franklin PJttk

Bible ~h®l will be sundae. Mr. Masl.vn, whO~e of Bee is In
the co.eli’s Plairdleld head.ted Sunday at ~ld a.m., ~nd set- quarters, des beenemslo~ed since

vices Will he st ?.’4~ p.11L In the
chapel, Children’s Bible CIasJ June, end ~’~rved this St~e~ u

le~der et the ~ouneil’s new ear~pwill he ~nducted Tuesday" at in SadettJB, N,~, Mr. Orelih~.v.
at ?:15 e.m,; and on S~nday at
7:30 p.m.. and Adult Bible Study sen. formerly of ManVllLe,

signed in Fe]~ruaL7 to aclt~l~ IClass wSI ~eeg Y4’edneadey at
seoutinN position in New York

PJ~’ State.

PILLAB OF MBE Mr. M~lyn will also attend a
Zarep~th distrlct meettod, to he held in the Drive

~ervlces Will be held et II a.r~ center Sept. i~.
and 3p.m. lntheaudttorium, and The lirst r~eeting o~ District
el 7:30 p.m. In the Pillar of Fire (~n~n~issioner LOUIS TUCCI’~ staff

~u~yTemple, Bound greek, will be held Sept.10 at hls home, care p
192 Duke’s Parkway. H]lhbor-

aT. JOSEPH’s 0~gh.
E.t mt~,. please!Mssses will be celebrated deSy P]cnic carrot slaw I~ colorlul,

at ?:)S a.m., and on SundaF at tutor and unusual. U~ 1½ cups
6, 9 and tO e,rlt, by the Kiv, Step- drlded carrots ~ cup seedless
hen Pech, S.tor. Con/e,stem will ~is~ns, ~ cup chopped cele~,

Wat~ ,be heaxd Saturday from 4:30 to ~ cup sour cream, ~ Seasgoo~
6!~ e~d from ’/:SO to 8:45 p.m. |att, 1 re.peon sugar, 1 teUpoo~.

lem~’t Ju~e ~Xd a ~ of ground
Subeerthe to The News eleven, c~mna e,~, ,,m~ for iiOnly ~0 ¯ ~’elr and c~’~y.

our ~uture ~tt~.~

ONEPOLICY ~.. ~.w ...,~., ,~ ~.. ,~.~.~.~
m’ofech-you, your wife and w~ be bauklag el...

y~ed~ldmn ..

-"" BOIIN O ,--:?Je Ot~ S]~ p~’~ . you may akudy have on a~h~ H~IL R Avle4~.
R dm~n’t nwk* an dlfl~r; ~l’y~ ~k~J.

m how mao~ tbll~F~ am Have your Metropolitan

-, BROOKNo, o~ d~* ~ ~ ~*~m ~ ~d op yo~
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CD Chief Gives Policy Bus Ride on the House
On Evacuating Schools For Voter Re. stmhon -begt protection irm’,~edlatoiy avail

The State Division of Civil t Dlsperset plans are intended Unreg/~tered Franklth voters, Building, Somervllla. arm lt~ that
~Detenee & Disaster Cc~ot se~- ! ear operation whe~ fo~ev.~u-nthg will have another cbencb to enter office on Saturday, Sept. 20. 9

of a Civil Dofellae emergency is their nam~ ol~ the Voting bOOk 8,m. to noon.
edSuate enough to pern~t eldl. today---~nd will be assisted by

eral months ago put into effect a
~oScy to dismiss seheols and send
children horny in the event of a dren to return to their home~ in ~e h~ settee. ~I)]YN~q~ DEMg TO MSI~’f

Transl~rla~on wlti be provided
~ar Or pea~e-tlme catastrophe-~ safety. W~thout such pla~s, chit- Somerset Hili~ resldents by the ON CAMPAIGN TONIGII’~
~her* there is sufficient 11~ for dan mlght Well be force~ to re-
o)I children to relch home, maln at.~e school for prolonged Millstone BUS Ltoea directly to County Den~cratir Chairman

Thlp is the tir~t areola in a peHeds even though the e~er- 2nd District Firehouse on Ellz~- Arthu~ S. Meredith h~ called a
sepias of three, all tn question and gency tailed to ma~rl~Itze. Me~t beth Avenue, tonight’s reglstra- |e~nt meeting of dL~et corn-
answer style, prepared by Acting sch~]s do not have adquath ~cg~d elan l~oint, Reslstratl~n wlil be mltlaemon end women and the
Stale CD Dire~r Thofftas ~, and water supplies av~llahle for conducted from 7 to 9 p.m,, and Counl.v Exectltlve Commitlee to

]Signan, oopJng wlth such a sllu~Son,
lhe bus t’~t~ W~l be. Itlo~g Mav~exchange mai~r~l an~ ~nferrr~
Street, Thomas Road, Fordhem tlon et~ut the party’s eandldatea

I. Whet Civil Defense plans Road and Slysia Slreei. A loud- and eampalgn tacllc~, ootd o ts, th do. o’t zw""Joe,’-- spoabe ....., nso d h. the o,eetiog be he,d
¯ eh~ld? ~e~t Co~nty Demo~rntlc at 8:30 p,m, in Soo~erville ]nr*

A. Every New Je~ey school CcmmRtae, ~tP precede the bus With l~a~Id 8, ~orth, caudidate

in CIvJ] Defense er~rgen~es: GaP party*workel~ also have didata for Freeholder, and V[n-
Pt~n 1--(Sbeli~r pt~n for tm- been canvassing ~he Townsthp ~ cent 3atrSu3]o, candidate ~or sher-
mediate action when a TAKE Thou S, Dlpalm Employment in the industrial iromote reglstr~R~n, iff, scheduled to speak.
COVER signal ~oundsl. This sJg- duration by siren~, horns, wh[et- area of Middlesex and Somerset RepuhUean candidates for
nsl h~: A three-minute fluetua- lea or similar devices, eotmtlas declined by ~00 ~o~e last [’ownshlp Commiltee, LeonaPd MANAGER AT J-M N&MIgD .
~Jng or warbling tone of varYing
pSch hy air raid |iren or a s~¢- W~en the PUBIC ALERT Jig

month because of cuthaek8 in RUppert ~nd BrarMon PUsey,
both the durable and not~-du~- ortg~ua~y ~q~e~ed abe tpeelal BY MINING ENGINEEF~hal sounds, R means that wm~n|~; able goods thduetrtes, Labor &

night registration hours to accom. Arthur B. Cummings. managercession of llltermtttent hl~ by -of an tmpe~ding Cavil Defer, Industry Commimioner
Carl

medate resldents wh0 cOUld not of.Johns-Ms.attic’s Cen~ethorn, whL~t]e or similar devise, emergency has been received, ~<tldermt~ has ~l~r~.
appear during rtomal office hours Chemical & PhYSical P.e~.rchWhen the TAKE CO"r~R s~nal Since r~ek~tly developed "early The July emplayment level of
in Towr~hip Heal. Department. has been named, ,a~~oueds, it menns that a Ctvil De- war~ing" systems now give ad- 148,000, he added, WaS 12~500 be-

Addl*lc~al night veglstretton president-elect of the Society offete emergency is imminent, vance ~oti~.e ~f e~eh e~eat~ child- low that for the same month th
will be held in the Township Mining Engineers of America,Chlldran should immedletety be ten Should immediately be lent 1997.

placed in the heat aval]ableshel- from schcol to their homes.
Manu;’aeturing empioyr~ent

clerk’s office from 7 to 9 p.m. Mr. Cummings will succeed
~pt. 22 ~rmlgh 25. Alum, ~egts- Jerome W. Woomer, who patio’s,tar wtthi~ th~ b~ttth~g. Plans should be dew~oped in registered a loss of 2,000 during
tretlon ~v[l] be held at the ~qme from the office in 1960..Pl~ 2---(Dispersal plan for use each New Jersey school to care the mealt), to a total of 74,600,
time in the County Board ofwhen a pUBLIC ALERT s~gltR] for children in an orderly manner e.ud Wm~ ~0 below **hat of

sounds), This signet is’. A steady under either set of eondIBol~s. July’, i~’/. In tbla category, the Elections offlee, Adr~Inistralions Subecrlbe Tedayl
blast of three to f~va minutes The development o~ such plans durable 8~eds Lridustries report- PVVVVV’,Y~VWVVYWVVVVWWYWVVVVVWWWWVY~W

la ~a~d~ttoryl Y~w~’~er, ’.hair ed a net decline hf 400 Job~ whihe b

[ develo,o , m.y be losu oed o du ahi, goo ,__lodo. l.s : Brookside

i

~l~O~J~Jk]~.I~ by existing conditions in lOCal dropped by 800.

J AoooImt~ & ~l~p ~oho0~ school districts,
~ast mvnth’s level o~ 39,000

I gr.Stel~fvaAee’tt~h~iv IBMit Ke~SeeretsHet~m~hboth2" Whata Shelterl~ the Planreas°nandf°r havi~ga D~- wwtJ°l~ 6,~in durablele~a lh~ng°°dSreportedindustriesf~r¯~ F~E~ HO~N~ZE~
ether ~B~dness Maehln~ 3ersal Plan In seboolet

the same m~th last wkJlallP ALBANY 8T,, KI ,-Hie A, Shelter pleas are intended the July total of 34,,00 In the "

MILKnon-durabla goads Ind~strles

represented a toss of ~,500 over ~ ,

PROTECT

[NVEfTM T 41
~4ModernConc~O~, enhtne~ the value ot yeue ~home.., with PAt~T by ~.
o/ Autol~ur~c~

.,,,. Glidden!
w,m ~OsAp’$ ouTSIDE WHITE
gVgS4~gOW~
IIOAp EAZAR~P

Bthbe ff~tm Mutthd
o~fers you modern
mate Imm~soe fel-

today’, t*mily ddvls~
tmed* mud mo~ ~-

i

~l,.~.~. : ... .
’l~,m. eadlmm,~tom

I1~ h*lilm Wlth radlan~ d .Smhh
gig, lined (end Ig go ~d heel!

"’.2-,~.fm*h. Home~i*n~z*d /N~k:offen

bmlb/* vomit Itglow ~ hegh!
a,d vllMliy, ; ’ "’ ~ "’ i

t ~,~ * m net~by:~Ix~e,.,, d, !RA.r~TXS ....... .:.~ .~rsigJeigarlW [ ~~ep.,~..~or ,~ :’



BE SURE TO 8k’r THE RIGHT SIZE
" TO FIT YOUR FAMILY’S NEEDS!

BUT YOU cArrOtT MOlit ’ ".~ :=’ ’ , ’ F.Ib/Auto~mfic--
I ; EASY TERMS ARRANGED [ Always ,plenty OFit.--Economical to use
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I th~pl~a to~ to re~ogu~e ~ari. OAUTION a]~#tb~D 1~ verdty. -

1
plant pathotogis~, potots o~t that

prtote use, ,~me ol th~ |~alflug It doesn’t pay to prgne hard- evergreens remalD g~’~en ~ll ye~-Y eommercJal]y produ~d vartottoa wood tre~ u~lless they are fast- hecattse they do not lose alL Of
of apples are ~te~ribed batow. ~row~nS, and then only If norma~ !heir foliage at one time, Leaf

| Week Wealthy variety: color, ~d on natural pruntog is not exp~etod !!re rang~ from one tD six years,

By yOUE ItUl~l;~.S OARn]~f I .t~...on~mB
green background; market Jea- t6 take place, dependtoS on the plant, ’

I ~o~, AuKu|t to DL-~mber; best Woodland C)w~.er~ who know Ne~" leav~ or needles are pro-

PLANTING RVERGltRgNI~ until next May to r~ri/lise, a]td udo, baking aed making apple the value of pruning l~ne to pro- ¢lu0ed each year and sen’,c of the

Many beginning gardeners theft use fertilizer sparingly. SaUMcelntosb variety: c~er, bright a’~outckxee ¢lea~prunl~glLtm~er,deeiduouaOften IreeaaSk ~ld, tle ground,th~tde ones die and fall to
we~te th’~ x~o~ey ~ey spend for ~to~ P~t Past red; marbe~ soaton, Septern’~ey to such as maple, Oak, tulip, popto~" Of eoucxe, tear drop can be
evergreens by p[anting too deep You’ve often heard that such- May; beat us% eating raw, el- and sweet gum, e,lt~ed by nseet pest~ or other
or th~’~wing t~ m~xck fertitizec and-such a plant cau’t sia~d wet though it 15 else a Seed all-p~r- ]~3~esters beve bee~ worhlng e.~x~ses, bv, t s~h caret are ~a~e
irate the he]e, feet, on this question for some time ~ampared with normal leaf 0x

Plat~ting in a wet spot Is also This iF certainly true of taxq~t~s pose apple, to find the answer, They tried needle drop tha~ ~urs crecy~3reening variety: color, green- ~m ~g treeha,

to n~areduce

County Agrieulturatheptnel so neWAg I~t ,

" ebo,t th ...... airt°~$ingduri~p~°ur~ and hem,c¢14~, Ydr, Lacey s~ys, yellow~ market season, Septem.

beyu ~:y c): ;ic~i:r~

r::~ ,~:::
do ,ara ,ore ,he  .stalto-o t r 0f th etostaod her to ....b.k’ng__/_......o :."
windstorm. ~ long ~ 48 hours in t~ ~et soil ~,~d m~xklug aDpte sauc~, scut off lJmb~ and ]eft stubs on ~ ’ .
Oetti.. e.e*ee~ o.t ..... and r~. b~,i~ to ro~. ~or,aod v.~e~: eo,o., ~ed- ,he t~ bo01~ en-, %j I o.

t~P,~¢e of de¢~N ix’. ~ the tr~uk,l~tfac~ory star~, la a ~ir~ch, but. tt x/~’re lSketi’ to have th~$ tr~- l~m red; ma~ge’~ seasoga O£t~b~r ’, ’lttoh by Dr Davis a~d twoResults of stub prun ng weremay pay to review the ~ir~pie ble In heavy soi wilth a base of to February; an excellent aI]-pur- . other spgelahsts at the coilepe.not ~o0d Flush pr~mng ~’aS bet- erules at the everg~’eun planting shale--pe~aps around the ~o~u- pose app]0.
sea,on, which extends through dation whet© the soil too of’~n donathan variety: eoIor, deep tar, but of value only on sor~e ~q. Repair offers either or both
~eptember. consists of backfill and bits oI red; market season, October tc species,

of these, free. ,Toot send him e
Donald B, Laeey, our exten- trash from ~uilding construction, February; bes~ use, makl~g apple For example, the foresten P~rd with your name an Oddce~

slon specialist in home grounds, The earlier you ~et you" ever. sauce. ! found thsl it was best to let na. clearly . printed et Eo~erset
Offees this ,~dvlee: ~reen plants in, the betray chance Stayman variety: color, red tore do the prltntog on beech ~ounty Adr~inistl’ation B~ildklg,

When you take your new little they will have to become estab. I faintly striped; market season, trees, On premiur~ crop trees el ~omervil]e.
~.ree or shrub home in It~ ball llabed and ~cape winter "burn" :toc~r to may; a guu~ at~ pu," I SUPs’ ,.,~p’v, ’~=-~." ~, ]IJmbel

Of burlap be careful to ptath i~ caused by the drying effects el ,se apple, was improved when the small Tr~4~o
~o deeper than It str~d th the winter ~tuds, No~her~ ,Spy varlely: colocl limbo of the lower trunk ~T, rel

nursery of you’ll risk smother- Weeds to Strawberries ight red stripes; market sea-I removed.
Painting Company

ins it, J, P, oi prjz~eeton asks ~f he ear n, October to ~V[Ryi an exeel/~t’ - ~ ]N,~]~]~on
t-purpose apple¯ DONnP ~ANIC n ~gXTI~nIOEYott don’t even h~ve to t~,kc USe a chemical weed killer to gel

the burlap wrapping uff, hut you ridoftheweedablbia#trawber;~ DelieJoua variety: color, light Don’t push the panic buttoh ¯ REInDE~AL
cart untie the top and h~sen it patch, d and striped with darker red; i if some of the did leaves orI

¯ IN’EUgTIUAL
¯ ot the soil level, Root~ will greet ’Phe ~nswer is no because a~3 arket season, OctOber to May; needles on your evergreens thrrt
/ right througl~ the burlap, chemical he might use now prob-j ~st use, an exea]ient eating eltow and then brown, For Itotlatlges

~a, ~ralaer ~blv ~.Id damage his plan= ,.,~ That, to etf,ct, l~ the advice DAvis 9-5507
i?~ sum that your new plant Chemical weed killers are raeantl G~l’den Delicious: e~lor, bright eontalned in a new ]cartel from

doesn’t send its tender x’oot~ inl¢ t~ be applied I n $~-rawboeI’]c~ ~l]ow or golden; mRrhet seasonthe Extension Service 0f the Col- Frankll~ Pith. ~, ][.

e hal~ful o{ ebe~Lcal fertlIL~et l when the g~ouud Ls bare, ~efoee .~kober to May; an excellent ~ttl- Tege el A g=riculture, Rotters UnJ-
~at you may be tempted to tos~ weeds come up. ,,’pose apple.
,round the bundle rd ,~c*i~,. ~c~’ Sometim~ the,e’a n~ subotit~lth ]~al~wlrt variety: color, red,

TRL~GLE BOWLING CENTERof newly planted trees are el. for the old-fashtoned hoe or a ottled with bright red; ma.~ket
most certain to he ~srrned In con. firm thumb.and.frnger grip a- ason, November to May; best ]mEDDlE ZANOF’. Mgr,
tact with chemical fertilizer, round a pesky weed. ~e, making apple sauce. It ma~ En$oy -Khythm Bowling" With

Your new tree re~ll~ needs no

The beet ~tpple e p~ since tgJ~0

so be used for baking, the g AMF Atlthmatle P~ap@Ite~
feztilJzer at all ae it’s best riot to ]~IG APPLE YEA~. ~me ~auW vartoly: #afar, THE

:tomedeIed to make your bowling
push It into making new leave~ Apples, in a]l colors, sJltes and odium red; market season, No- time a pleasure. Real fun tar all
just before cold weather. Wait shapes are expected ~n ple0ty ~mber ~ M.i ~t use, exit- AUTOMATICS with all these faoi)itie~ at your

this Fall nt toe baking and making appIe ARE HERE
;ervice.

,~oe. OpenIs fo~ast for thLs year. predxt¢- Wtoesap varietyt color, uni-
ties ,~o~d he ~l~e ~,e~.t ah ......ly dsrg red, ~.rk~ so.o, A"--.,.. ~*lth. from I1:00 A.M.l~t year f~ th. on,ire ~o~nt. ...... to ~.oe= o ....client " "":" g ~’~’ TO 3’ A. M.although the New ~e~ey apple rdng apple. 3~ Game--3 Game= for St.00crop is estimated at slightly be- TO keep apples best, store them Monday thru Saturday
low recent year#, The fruit win i a cool pln~. Keep small quart- ¯ BAR
be of much better quality than ties in he refr,gera~or ,n" plas- H~J.~MET~rA,
last year’s dreudht crop. bags. This prevents their N.J. ¯ LUNCH

extension sp~’ialiats expect :rivelin~ and absorbing Odors COUNTERBetwe4~ Highway lgsupplies to increase in 8epter~- nd flavors.
her and reach their peak in acre- -- aiad g~mesbur~ ¯ BANQUET HALL
her. Lav.~$t ....... l pr}=es will CE[EMIOAL KILLS WEEDS JA. 1-9846 ¯ PICN1C GROVE
h~ iu October and November, ~r~adleaved wee~s ~P, th~ taw,:

Althaugh hund~ct; of apple va- zn be ¢ontroltod by eprayi.g iv
rieti~ are {row~, th thia ~our, tryl arly Fall, one of the peth peri,

MINIATURES on~afew0, thema~p0~-~,o,~dg,o*~ AttentionHome Freezer
for your ~nt commercially, Several raft- Use g,d-D after ]ate Summe]

cites appear on the market~. Wise nd early Fall raine have perke~PRECIOUS 0 Odth g..se, and eeds, .ppl, Owners 0nly
: at the rate recommended or

SMALL PHOTOS ,e ~*b,]. ~-,~ e e.r,~ s~ray ..- ~ERV.WR.I.I- FOODS
pcg,~ ~4-g G~d P.~t~--gdt e: tow pressure, On amtll l~eas~
Bur~i~t~ Stria pln;~h -- Rkh - spflJlk~g eL~ is utl~dae~ory, Spe0toIb~ th Set~lHaff Hate Pme~m

Mohc~an ¯ -- i. a gtc~t wrkty allowing an application and plail
el Sl I¢*, ¢mc’n ¯ cm ol ~ frame, OUr time ot ~ppltoation to c~, C~ke ~ Prim lll~t~, I~/oed, It~tltO’,

L3° ¢0t~¢ n and let them’ lde with ¢totr wtather wttho~t
vefet=biet, Pad~ guk~ ~KI Oroe*de*

sin for l~ hours after applier-
Delivezed le yn Ii Mf ~etldkl

ion and whe. there is no wind Call Local Representative, Mrs.* Tmdle at
drift g,4-D, to del)rable vega- ELliott 6.8072 for free food counetling

atlas. S~’~e at 7~’~r ~

Sub.gibe Todayl SERV.WELL FROZEN FOOD
t, ~ I~ Only aS.g0 a Year ....

tewam



.... THRIFTY FURNITUR£ MARTMOlT
I,~ p 6
IIHUA$ IN lull

Bedding Sale!
H, --, .uLm~ ,OLLS,

BOTH> 3990
8omqc~t Coun~ ~lome Al~mt FOH

IIACH,TO-aCHOOL oct. 14, 21 & 20 and Nov. 5 & ¯
It can be baok-lO-sehool" tirol 18 from 10 a,m, th 3 p.m, In the ¯ ROLL EDGE

~r bomer~kers in Some~o, County Administration Binldln~ U INNERSPR~G
County who wish to develop = In cooperation with the New ¯ BUTTON FREE 19.95
gceater oppredatisn of the Job Ser~ey Confess= of Parent S each
of homemaking The Home Econ T~aeher& the Extension Servlc( STITCHED

orates Extermton Service, sam8 will ho)d training meetings fo= BORDER
t~,es called "ColLage of Home, l~aI PTA Parents & Family Lilt ¯ TUI~T~G
r~akcrs." is offering a variety of Educa inn chairmen These train
programs and activities in the Jog meetLngs wtil assist the local HANDLES

coming months No charge is leaders In planning interesting ¯ VENTS FOR
made for any of the courses and worthwhiinprograms in their FRESHNESS

HOW to Refinish Furniture Is communities The leadership RBOCLARLY
the topic of the first course be- meetings will be be]d JR the $9,9g
tog offered The classes wiLL be County Administration HulldireL
~etd in the basement Of the" The fh~t one will be on orgsrdza. Save $40,00 On Mattressco~,y Admlnistratinn ~oJlding tional p~eduros i=~ng ~ ~ Matching Box SpringBomervil)e beginnteg Sept 18, gestions for toplco and material

Th~series is for women who and wIll he given Sopt iZftwRl

" Heavy D~ty Stripped 59 50formatinn ~seyre learned in the The second meeting wll] he on Tick
¯

aeries of classes back to thel¢ Oct 1 and will be an all day M 41’ Individually Housed
friends and nolghhers By train falr In the morning =esdon Mrs CoI~ 29.75

tension Service can reach women human relations at Rutgers ~Jnl ¯ Extra Firm SHpport e2ch

who are unable to attend the varsity will d~monshate meth ¯ Steel Co~s Fflfuo~s
classes In Somerville. ads of eonductinl sucee~ful dis- REGULAPJ~Y S|eepmagter

Miss aena Thames spechllis~ in au~siort meetings In the ~fte2 99M
home furnishes at Hutgefb Uni- noon Mrs, Greet will present a
~.lt~, win oo~duot the elf.as p~.a~ on ’~he Yo=r,g ~n,~ Deluxe Combination
= f ~ll~o ~f~,hing. ~,t~o oin~ tho ohtid .od bls a,ow- At Terrific Savings
tie.n l= tree. Each womar~ wll anees. REGULARLY
p¢ovlde the materl~s she needs On Sept, 23 the State Reginn~l BEG, 119.~
to refinish her piece of fttrniture Parent Education Conference will ¯ Auto Lock SpringThe flrsf meeting will be hats be held In Far Hll]s Inn, The an
~ept 18. The ~olu" other s~slons nual conference is s)so sponsored

¯ Sag Roof Borderwill he he)d Oct 2 9 & 16 and by the Extension Servic~ and the
~TOV, 7. All meetings will be from New Jersey Co~gr~s of Parerds ¯ OEtho Ste~l Col]8
I0 am to 3 p,m. & Teaehe~, The theme this year

Miss Thames says that it Is Is Strengthening Parent & Faro ~ CoPd Handle8 sad
Iposslble to f~rnLth your home tiy Life Ed1~eatinn

Vents qad~mexpenslvely ar.d. with real dis Other ~venls scheduled for the
tinetion and beauty’ by doln~ fear are a HoLiday Foods opsn S|eepmllgter ¯ 39,8~
your own ~rnilure refintchtag m~tihg Nov l0 at 8 pm This POgtH~ I~fe
The methods used require no par meeting is I:~tnl~ planned to give
titular skU] and ~re not expert homemaker~ ideas to Y~lake hall
~Jve. ~et elbow greats and pa- day meals arid. deeoraflons extlm
tlence are still n~ded, special this y~ar.^ ..... ~n i~,~ A wokho~ i. Com~ni~y llywooclClothing Construction will begin Meals Will be held for persons in Ha Bed
Oct. 14 for women who have boen terested in "cooking for a crowd" " ~" -Com"le~elXOll~ed and who have t~ttght Jan 21 & 28 More information
Haste Cinthing Constl’uctiou. will be avalhtb]e on this course Reg $8995 Value! You |eL mat
Leaders in this class will work later in the Fall, trial, box spring, lop and plan-
on advanced pattern sty)log and Any homemaker in the County /iv aerated Iteadsegrd
~abriss EI~eedier col~tructior~ may t~ke advantage of the proj-
techniques and more advanced eats ~md activities offered by the

~onstructJon I~athods Witi be Extension ServiCe Anyone not
~ught able to take leader training may

Mrs Florence MinJfle speelalist register for eommunily e)ssaea
Jn texti)es and e]othlng st Rut- to be taught by the trained Inca]
gem University, writ teach the leaders,
intermediala clothing clasS, Fer~her information ma~v he¯ he ~eetiogs ,~e,ohe~u~ forohta,..d., m. o,=. th ,he Famous Name S139[H,.,~.~loo. ,~, heth 1,,de~ Sk*p ~

training classes ~nd local leader
.__.__ __..,..,.. conducted eta~ses may he made

by calling RA 54700, tw~l &tinde~ tad eelot~

DO#~ ~T I~oe d tu~ ¯ HO~II ECONOMICS RRIKE
good p=tty fat 7ou,~e to ~rech ~b ¯mhr~sta mak~ ̄
~urMut~ay~nowsndlttmsll ~eil~n~ully tmfreching deuert
the islet stq~k you’ll Sed lft [ To make ll combine 2 cuPS of
qukkaade~toleamtbeAethur ]sliced Iresh pashas, 1 cup of
Murfty Way, .... ge ,,oil*o, =~d ~ nap o~ Handy C ct" sliced ban~, Add ~ cup Jug~

D 11~ --=.,= = ~ =.a-=w=7~f~ and 2 table~poons lemon Jub~e
Chili for two or three hOurs $md Re , UD Vahtol HU link
before serving, spoon the fruit sp~ eomfoeteble cot-

..1.@@ to s ,rvin~,. ,um,~¢ ~ .

’ THRIFTY FURNITURE MART----__3 o.n, is ,, o.o.odsd ’"Tla~ ulltOW~ Wood putty contairdng 10 Per

=.T.== mm or¯o.,,h, in o, i I .
o~ stein l~oze =PPYtes, ] [ II



.~AG~g TKI FRAHKLI~ N~WS-amCOKD ’nt’~E~AY, sLwrl~Mm~

¯ .b .(Fqrurmg to The PennyCritical Letters FromTownship, l,..,.o hed.+ .o =o ¯
#aunty 8ttal~Jd a oe~sth papule,
tlon "you have five freeholders.’ For the fhof time In the r~un- bid, was told that tt would beSisler’s Queries Irk Freeholder M. s +r thee o. of Ck.t0rV. the,+= o+,, ,o +o ,he
tern over spending addttion,h clerk of ~he Board of FreehOld- amount to other l:~’sons who’-

Five r~[uesls.r~.2t[v~in

sopo-][ ty’s answer to those requests i,
for l’.vo mo~ fl’eeho],~er$ YOU~ ce,t Lower than the next e2os- --~ mm J,~ a*

money for salaries, but demand-era. a company won a County might later file a bid.
r~te letters h~m the Franklin the past had been signed "Youm
Township Committee, and an- Truly," rather then design~ted al

ad, "It you know there Is a need contract because its bid was but - --

°,her a.t,oning s..,oe ........
l r the bo..d, s,no,.ho.,d re. the,ch.e.".t hidd.. 500 Turn Uut tordueled by Demonratlc Fceehalder the Township apparently felt

c~]ldidate Mayo airier kept 1heI bed been given no repllel, He Lbon noted that there were The board on Friosy awarded a

S ..... t Count, polities, pot[ "You know p.ple’8 got to ha, five chairs at the board’s meeUn,
con.tract to supply 0"000 square Fkemen’s Picni

b~iling Friday at the weekly something to gay," Freeholder dl. table and said, "It looks Like teat of steel flooring for a bridge C

~i~g Df the M~-Kep~’~l~s~( teeter C, I. van Clear answered somebody knew about It." ~fer. in Neahenie Station to Bethlehe~

Board of Freeholders I. answer to Mr, Skier. th~ ring to the po~slhte addition at (Pa.) Steel Carp,, on its bVI at ’P~.~ l~t~ Ann~al ~.~¢ of the

The letters tram the goven~ing director said, "I told you we’d be
~wo members. $7, 312.~2. The bid of United Steel Millstone Valley Fire Department

Fahricator~ Inc. of wooster, Ohio,
Sunday wan attended hy morn

~,dy ~1 ~er~cr~t~e-co~tvol~ed. willing t~ meet -end, thee you Pt~uofug Ak~d was ~,2).2.~3. th~ ~ peraov~,
Fre.nk]in proved ~p~ettbeg to wanted," "~hat’s what you earl plannins A third bid was that of Armeo S ta ge d in R=emleniewski’s
Freeholder Bobort Adams.. And "I see cow with some of youl ahead," Mr. Van Cleof ~lnawered Drainage & Metal Prod,~cts of Oro~’~, MilLstone, the event
hh’. Sl~l~r, wh<x ~s ~.l~o ~t T~w~x-a~.~weca that We ~.u.at m~t." M~ Ke ~t’~ h~c. Sial.el" th~l g<tt LV.VJ ’Y~ton, a% $~,~.~B. ~e~tt~ed f~d, hev~bges, de.rs~tn~"
,’hip Committeeman In Franklin, Sisler stated, lndlcadn~ thatI a discue~on as they had at pre- Another contract awaked was and hay rides for children aRd
voiced similar concern over the there was stiLl disagreement after[ v/ous ~esslons about the piece o~ to Hofler-Snyder Com~tny el adu]ts.
ho~,rd’s declaration that So~eraet Mr, S~ire~’ answers. ’ poLitical ro~ttq~s boLp.g thra~.hedOe,~;wO~d, ~¢~ resL~faee Green Fresent e.t the piea[c Were four
S~natoe MalcOlm Forbes had not Mr, Sisler then aake<l where l o~t. at public meetings, Brook Road In Horth Plainfield Towr~hip Committee e~ndldates,
c<nsultod it on his successful the Idea of expending the board’s "PolLtlce put you m that ch~ir," for $8,07~.20. There other bids fro1 Leonard RupPert and Rrandoa
¯ ~fercndum proposal that the ~embe~kp had origtn~d Me; Sisler to~d the director, the oh wece Marsellis-Werne~ Pusey, Repuhliea~: Steven SI~-
public decide if the board mere- "We"re adm his rat0r%" Mr. "We don’l want it at the meet- Carp of Monlelair, $8 Me; King- wka, Independent, ar~ Francis
bership shout4 be Jnvreused to Van Cleof answered, "we ain’t lag," Mr, Vart C~eef answered, start Blt~ml,ous Preduets, $0’. Wlllard" Democrat
f!ve. In that k nd af bus nasa" . "I should like the voters of~$~ 40, ~nd Weldon ContracDes Members .c~ the depsr’nnenC

Inrega~otbofive]etters, Mr. The dee oe placilgthe ques- S°mer~etC°untyt°col~elnandlcompanyofW~tfleld $I0978~ and its sux~hm’yshat~ed in put*
$:ster, speaking during the sud- Lion of adding two m~rnLem to l~m to the tntelligen.t answers[ One BM Beeelved

ttng on the affair.

~e~ee psrtioipollon porlion of the the board o~ginated "completely II ve been receiving, Mr, Shier
I one ld ~- -- .....

~n~ettng, said Lhat he felt it "ira- out of hL~ building " Freeho dot ~ak~ earcaec[~Sy.
Hecause on ~ b W&B

,TROOP 109 RESUMES
’ "TheYe your inteem.,eta~/on ,. calved on the Job of repoJr;ng. , ~.~’.~raltve" Lhst the board meet Henry Frtherstan, opponent ofMe&drama ~/~I t tboeot ncretesdewalk around he FALL MES~II G SCHEOULSMr. Sisier’s m the November elee- as" y~u’;’]nk’~"h’e~re ~A°n:s~eomt: Count, Adr~lrds’na on SulidlnS Soout~ ~, Tree, ,0~, Fr~k~ c,W~h the Committeesince their

.tppeared to be an "area of d~a- tLOll, added. . " daren’t as IntelLigent.*’ he boB:ed dPcdednot thopev_thelpark w ate Tuesday at?pro
~.veement" and "a complete Ieek ’l can t ilnderstand it.’ Mr. S[S-I -- h d, bit ¯ readvertlse for bide,[ n S!× [VJlle Run RoforrRed
ef Lislson" between engtneer~ of let staled, then asked Mr. Van[wE~.~ ~*,.=....~ The hid c~me fram doseph R~- Church ~-thus r~umLngtheic re.

Cleef If felt there was a nee~ ~,~,m,,u uv~o*~ woxsIbe County and municipality on fat two more freeholder
[[MIDDLSBUSH COUP E

1 mane of South Round Break.. I gular FalI meeting schedule¯
several township matters. He [,i , ,, S. L The mo oct to reedver i$0 sol Sponsox~d by the church the
h~sed this statement on County Tts. upto thepubhe, MP. Varl Mr.&Mrs. MadisonWeidnecofins to creae "~mpotitive bid-hr~co wi21 again be under the
Engineer Donald StIres’ report Cleof answered. IDen Herder Drive, MIddJebush, lding" on the Joh wa~ offered by/direction of Scout Leader James
after the five letter~ were read.Aneew "rig. Mr. Ssers’ ’ ques. l, ent~r~ ned over the weekend Peeeho der Henry Fe hers on. ’Mo+se.*

In one letter the CommitteeLion on the ~stze of Freeholder aal, relative and friends from New Freeholder-disc or C. I Van --
~:~ked when Hamilton Street, a aries, Mr. Fethers~0n said, "It’s $ Providence, North Plainfield, Cleef who explained that he had Subscribe Now
=aln thoroughfare of lhe Town- matter of pubhe record," But Mr South plainfield and MJddlebosh.~ advised Mr+ Ronlsno to submit at Only Ir~,50 A Year "
slip, would be improved. It acted Vat% C]eef answered, "$0,000.;: He
:bat euth~ had been installed, by ~lso replied to Mr. Sisler tb~tl
!he Township t~ore than a year each Freeholder is also furnished
~o, but the County had ignored a ear tar Coanty business use.
;~queshs to pave the shoulders. Sg.~ A ~e~r
TO Receive Bids Ttle4~day

~’::er ¢he Setter, then explained "pretty roo~hly" ~n Tes’po~se tt
1:~at bids for improvement of the Mr. Sisler’s estimate of $20’000
r:sd were to be received by the year as.the tD~] County exPendb
State Tu~aday in Trcnten.

PERSON to
.... ply+ ...... f the Cot,n.

in~,-Mr. Fethei~too Said, notin+

PERSON
:~+’. policy which requires a 40- thai the board had made no [or.
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$101,4,58 Lbwest Strictly Fresh

Bid on Resurfacing
0fHand[touStreet An old-Umer is a fellow who

Q~Cxn cork tiles be app]lad to romom~N wh~ the presc~lpo
Only $8t separated two bids for fioo~ subject to water spills such ~a~ cornier wal Ihe first thing

surt.aing job on HamLlton Street. A--Certain kinds of cork tiles,
yes, but not all Newly developed

LOW bidder at a meeting of
types are available frets various

cials Tuesday in Trentan was the
General Engineering Company of

Q--~If we do the work ourselves
hl ¢onv~1~og our attic to ilvl~p

MANVILLE ~HEATRR t-lSOl~r~ today offer h~ng 0losad fee space do we stand a chance of Sure aiMn of tall: oily produce
the.Summer, sad the fegtthre Is ths Wait Dhmey full,tsnpth eoinr gelling a cash return ~or our men ~Llng up their resalable

utandl along the roQ~ .It~t outThe resurfactng work wiLl tiara, "Peter Fan". SUnday matIM¢~ will start at l/S0 p.m, labors l! we ever sell the house? C4 tows.
A--~Abloluto]y, |n many parts * * ¯ ,

Brook next New Brunswick to New S, ~. Benefits WA~mO ISSUED of th~ country today appraisers We don’t ~re what they do
Frar~Ll~ Boulevard, and the ON SCHOOL BUS LAW add ~.~ much as $2 to the cash with fashions lu.t so long as the
work must be completed in 50 ~|HI’[ |n FebPuaPy gala who weir ’era dm:t go e~

Motorists were urged todxv by valuu of the house for every dol-workinS days. No starlirtg Large New" Social SeaL!tifF amend.Attorney General David D, Yur- air spent On 8~ific Improve-
~l at.vie. * * *

meats will provide "Increased man to be alert for the familiar meats, such as par~bo~, convert- It ~o,’d llke experl advlee o~
how to h~r~dle yo~r chlidx’e~,

Funds tar tim work will montldy payments beginning in pettsw ~chool buses or other ed ~.tLles, recmaLlon room~, and ’most any single per~ will be

.uppRed by the State. County February, ,rimes ~D, Murphy, buses with the offleLat yellow the llke. A basement x~e.reet~on glad 10 obliEe you.

and Federal governments, d~trict managee of the New bus .signs. room Ibat costs f~00, for example.

The r.vmindee w~s beund to could add $1.000 to the resale --

There see ntne Moseews In the! has: announced, ca~t attention to the State ~ho~
l

D A N C I N G
United States. They’re found in The amount of the bus Law. When approaching a Communkt China ~ have a Eve~ 8AT+--il PJd. to 1 AJ~,
Arkansas, Idaho, Indiana. Iowa, wdl be about sevet~ percent, Mr. school bus halted to take on or ~pulatJon of 80¢ mllllon ~eraot~ Every BUN.- ~ PM. to 11 P.M.
Kansas. Ohio. Permsylvania, Ten- Murphy said. Persop.~ who discharge passengers, he said, ~ 10 or 15 years, according to POU@h F~o~ Col~p
nessee and Vermont, already receiving payments do motorists are ~qulrecl to stop at

R~IIo Peiping, Present popu]a- I Off Bt IH S Somerville,lot have to apply for the in- least 1O te~t away and to ...t n Is a little over 800 million.I
-~ crease, which wltl be maiLed only a~ter the children have e~-

automatically, feted the bus or have alighted
AIR CONDITIONED Other changes in the law make end reached a place of safety. R~k 5o2355 ¯

lr’Theatre’T 
+,co,a, ......, +.e+.+

OR additional persons, A complete COMFOKT AFLOAT
list of these groups is available

AA air condILlo~Ing system
at his office. 75 Paterson large enough to cool two Empire

IOMU,~mLI g#t ~ Mr. Murphy s~ld. State buildings is installed In
Now--Thrtt~at,--4~ept, g In e the aircraft carrier Forres~h

CALLING THE YARDS THUR. - FRI. ̄  SAT. SEPT. 4, 5, 6

NAKED "--++--Landscape planner+ have go~
re. +way from "front yard" and
"back yRrd+’ to describe these+,+ +++++ ....... °++ ’++++°live, +.hey say, to eali the front fs®Pt. ,I.4, [

hack yard li~e "private area,"

Ja conslilerlng a property, the
’~ndsc~pcr +chinks in terrn~ of

Walt
what the public Sees, usually that

a setting for,’~he hou~ and make8 SUn.-MOn.-TUeL (Sept. 2.1.9)

’he need of makin~ the house the
most important i~ature in the
~ublie area, with the entrance[
,rovLdLng at, thlrigulng welcome

ts of Ilmdgcap, ~
;ng, ask E, N. Repair, county JK£ RI~Heultural aget~l, Couu~ Ad-

lll~m W*d., hlg* 11

minL~r~tton Building, 8omer. ot,ma PHI
ronn +Ml~(~rthon F~tum

~x’g ~’r~

CAII~OON mlCVlll l~ll~t

Only !I ~0 A Year. ¯ PLUS @

WALT D[$NI~ FEA~3~r~E

NIOK

, SUNDAY, SEPT. 7

. i. ’- * o,o.£~ ~,m,m~ ¯

SOM~.Lk~
]SOB HOPE ANITA EKEEI~ I~ENANDKL

PARIS HOLIDAY
TS©IINIOOLOII

.-..AL ~O-.-

. .:, ~+,,.,.~+ ,. ~m’. ~ -

I;-+I:: ill:
’ SmmWN+ ¯

:" " . +



NE The Frm~kltn ’/’RE TRIB 6ETS

Wa-RECORD NE. oss
publinhed ]~/aUT ThurldeY Tbo*e who have mournedby

NaSh Newspapers Ine¯ New York City’s dul~y

Zdw~d Nmb~ editor and PuhBsh~ ~ewaI~po~, esp~ctott~ throu¢,~
Anthony J, Prmma, Anbinnt Editor the years which Jaw the end oJ

Louk F, Brown, Sglu MJmqer such stalwarts as the The MOrn,
Office: Oloatt Street, Mlddlebush, N, J, in K World, The Eventhg World

F, nternd as SecOnd C~s Matter on January d, tk55, under the Act the New York ~’~’
eft March $, 1879, at the Post O~fice at MlddlebPl~ N, J, .t~,

ALl news stortH and ]ette~ of e~ament ~thwltthd fe~ publt~¯tl~ when It was tnnounced that Johr
muJt bear the name and addrmm ot ths w~t~¢. Ray Whitney would become th~

Bingle copies 6¢; 1 .’year |tth*ler~#don, I~kS01 II ytl~t $4.50 derflldant factor in the life
Telephenst: , Viking 4.7000, RAndelph 6-g300 The New York Herald Tribune

At least another
MIDDL~BUSH, N J., THURSDAY, SB~B 4, I~58

There were definite thdic~tiom

A Need for Understanding the Trld ,,.~]d get .... ~.
In this era of sOuth moment that the public should tality soon, and the indication

growing paln$~ R~ SO nlRP*y of out stop disagreeing with planning c~m~ in ~r, ’q~[U,eY’~ ~,tatel?,e~t
communities sit on the brink ot boards. ~ut we do suggest that forwarded from London, where

8 great inLtug of new residents those who do rise to make obJec I he is the U.S

and ~ew businesses, the moat era.
~ic~r~ should do ~) With merci United Kingdom, ~ t~ the

hattied petsmml[tMs ~re th01~
logLeandlessemphasis~nperson-statementthatmarhndtheeadol

who serve on planv~ng boa~Is nalRies ~nd potltics, Even an at- the Bald fe~lly demil~ance a~d ¯

TO these boards Is alloCated file tack concernth£ a man’s
the entrance ot the Whitney in.
te~s~: O~ Books & Pley~ & Sundry Things ....

difficult assigi~mer~t of preparin[ I have acqglred control of Th~
~aaster plar~ for future c0~mun. New York HeraLd Tribune andtry development ~nd ro~ts~,f~ ~s do~htf~t t~,t any =a~ ~e European Bdi ~on booau,e ~ Against the Darkness
gonlng ordinances which have zonin~ ordinance ~VISJOn boU, eve IR ft~ continuing tutur~l
becoT~e obsolete becallSe of thi was passed without srgumen’~ as a ~eat newspaper, Turther.
ehange~ brOUght on by time, 11 and there is no reason that those more I believe in the rots of a Few English wrltera have
~s not an easy sssJgtxment thos~ now being proposrd in area mu- newspaper as the prtoclphi gust- the l~t~ence on the shape of th~ Warren Smith and his
~planrdng board people hav~ niclpalilies should be allowed to an~r of the rIghL~ end ttbortint novel eke that exert~ by Ytr
drawn, While we cannot alway~ go down greased ways if there is of the free peoples of the world, pints Woo]f, In novels each a~ dr~e not know at all,
agroe with their nrop0sal8, w( suitoble substance for argu~xent, The New York Herald Tribune "To the tragic day contra~ts with,
must adrnJt that they put Jn in But during the argument, the an-

has a proud and dl#ttnguished loway" and "The Waves," ~he, a~ thstes and finally toushe~]
r.~.ttuerabte heurs ~f sandy an~ tegotdst would be Wise ~o ~nder-

historY. From the time of lt~ E. M. Forstor day.
v:ork -- all without cnmpensa,ainnd that p]snnlng board men-

rereading by Horace Greeley in light of the English language a Wko fe Sane?
finn -- In an effort to perform berg also have an Intere~ in their

t84f, this has been one or Amer-Little ft~rther ag¢inst darhnet~,"
a ptto]lc service¯ communities, and their job is ~ ices most r~pected newspapers, The llt~-~l~tld~ she ~nder-I to Inch at and ch~-,~l~ t~We wilt not suggest e~en for difft£ull ~ne. Under three generations of the takes in "Mrs, Dalloway" covers with. She has an

Reid family, it came 1o have In- two areas, She expfor~ the pat- lag, and perhepe
Are You Eligibleto Vote? . ternational al~d 1coal ,mp~rthnee. terns of so enchants her ~iend& She J,

When was 1he last time yr~u avotas the need tO ceg~stel" ~ I propose to preserve its char- patterns of ~. 9articular ao~bdl s good woman,

~’oted? , nually, and these sre the tWO big acter end to build open ]t~ great tIBIaS. With deR~y, wit, and s to Rive only pleasure.
perhaps, aa is too often the groups whLch ~C~Id get theLr traditions aa an hidependent Re- hard sore of realism she depicts core of her there ts

clme~ you may have wanted to Dames into the book. mh)iaan naw~peper. Lndlvidua]s wRhln the tullleu el a prudery, a woodenness
~ote hu learned you were in- For several years now the PO-

All of ~y tlfe t~ I~I~I" h~ their svo~ety in a rP.~.hn~ Chat has p~even~ bet from
~thle to go behind the cloth litJcal parties In Somerset have lad ¯spects] significance for me, perhaps Jane A~LtJn might have knowing or giving total joy’,
curate" and help determine the been oonducttog registration My grandfather, John I-~y, used if she had written in the Septimua Warren Smith,
makeup of governnl~ in a free catl",patgt~s, and the County closely connected With Its ear]tel 2Oth Century. ts going mad, knows
Itdcl orderly society, You were in- Board of Elections this year hes days and for a time acted as edi- Minds On l~trada eiea denied Clarissa.
eligible, no deu.bt~ because you arranged to use the County for under White]aw ~Id. I am
were not registered to vote, LJbray~-’a bookmobile as a regis

especially happy that the Reid Ostensibly, the style of "Mrs. Warren Smith is.
it

Or, perhaps~ you may be among tration office In several neighbor
family wdl rnalntai,~- Its close as- Datlowey" is stream of conscious-I over. He is denyl

r~e~¯ T~e meeds of the characters tion which has made the
the small segment of the popu- hoods, Municipal eIerks iB al soclation with the Bewspaper, are presented to us, and we site ClarJssg but has also
lace which just doesn’t Jllve a communities have set aside spa- that Ogden B, Reid has consent- their thoughts hl>Ppl Ig f~ )m the war which deBtlx])’ed
i~trfi, and to whom regtstrattor, eta] evening hours for reglstra- ed to remain at hls post In the subject to another hi response friend, destroyed h~m,
and ~ting u~ean notbtog. Forin- tiou, ~,nd the Courtly ~l~l of transition period and that he and to assoclstion rsLhe~ t~s~- ~uy
~mtely, this group represents s elections will take registration# his bather Whr~elaw ~eld, log:cat rule, But of course is what suggests itself to
thin mit~orJty of the aduIt popu- at any time during the day, will remain on the board, gin[a Woolf does not when, at the height of
lati0n~ sad no doubt there alwaysI Ifyuo aR not registered~rep- Since it was first announcedpresent the reader ¢~$sfu] party she hears,
w~ll,be auoh hangers-on, 1 tater without delay,

l~tt year that I h~ made ~n of eo~ciousnel~ with the wife el SeptLmus’
1 But there Itre tOO many we]I-. If you are in doubt about ~ny-

investment In The New Yolk thought of her character, s, What, able doctor, of
~ai~Ing people who have for too HecaLd TrJhgne, I have tried to after all, could possibly be dollar th~us has denied sit

I r 0 thing, cldl the County Board of evaluate the paper its needs, a than someo~e’s~ anyone’s slands for, and foramomenlong disregarded the leg st ati n¯ Electlo~, P~,ndolph ~-47dfl~ or
reqtdRment, and there are others thought? LLke every writer, "Vlr- too questlotm it,
~new to New Jersey who may

your municipal clark,
it cgn play aa on even stronger gldia Woolf selects, and her style ~ut the moment pa~se%

not realize that we have a per- Don’t be a lecotld elm citizen constructive force in New Yor}t i| }nit another tmte of C~tr~a go~s On.
ffdLl~tit reg~tration l~w which ~e~Sti~ -- ~ld Vote, and in the cotmLry. I am cor~- a rtde whlck aims CIs~¯ is ¯ veW real.

vi~’ed that ther* Is ~ real and chltraoter through~CJ~.~" .
BB vltol place for The Herald Trlh- of the aetivily o[ that character’*

~ symbol.
It ham ̄ brilliant heritage mind, aen~ the wbo]e of~ her

end a stron~ followins. The eg- MJmy writers have tried using a certain time--upper
pension progr¯m initiated tlult the ¢tream of O~tottlfleM thoulh uatitted
Fail by Mr, ~eld has met with math~x4, b~t few haw really stm. shortly after
| [IvOrabld public acceptance, ceadnd, The thilurls have beln The clam, like C21rl~& is in tt
have full confidence In the t~.tekwsted tn their method Indian Summer, tn the
tore. than In what t~ey had to say. flowerldg of lea

I eomlder That is to say, the peopts in tbe last de:W. Like Clar~ssa J
=o~ltrol of The Ne "Mrs, D¯l]owsy" ~ worth hoth-
Tr/btme, which l : erinS With. ~t,y ~ not vlffF tm-
throngh a wholly owned co~perl- purtont people, nor very ’g, of loveltoeu, of
tio~, Ply~uth Boek PubUel- people, but they But like Cinrissa ]t is
lions, ]nc, to be onset L~e m~l people, and wooden In lfi; hea.~,
Important "~sineas ~t~ | he’~ I one care about them. there aIreedy,
ever taken, l First of all there Is Clartsss But every death holds In ItI. ~
however, tahe Dart !Dalldway herself. The book h salt ths
publications, but I will follow ss~ntlally her dly, from a walk the final decay cornel
pr0gre~s closely and lh the morning to buy flower~ rest and then ;~
time to time on lo~g-range poli¢:, to a grand party in the evening, h~ps this
and plarm for Its exp~n~on. And then there gre ~1] th010 wh0 ̄ nd ̄ ~1 sh@ $innde ~or. 8o

Meanwhile my po~on¯l pl~l~ ’ see Cldrlua and help us in ~e her
remain un~lar~nd, t~td ~ I~lehd --he~ old lever, Pater Wah~ he~ t~t0ments of thlderatal~, f
to ~on~nue a~ U. S* J~nbeettdox husband, Richard DalhiwlYl he~ thor tl Io l~,t~h In he= lad h

"Of oOUfN I g~rl~tir~d cf tea~Plng around th.~ =o.u,~ry, In the ULdtld ~¢h~Om so daughter, g]l~th; her anti. world deservth~ pt ~wival. ’
but h man ohn~t quit Just bgogu~ fit ¯ tir~t u the P~nt ded~ th~b and e~m~ty, MI= X~m~
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Lecturer Advises U.S. to Ke@
-On Good Terms With Arg~tine

STEAK]rtcr~ased cultural exchsnge be-
tween the U.S. and Argentina
will do much "co Lessen ~nLJ-
Americanism in the southern
~-,’+~=’o,-,+ ~,,.~.~o+ " SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE
Street, Etsso¢[ate professor of eco-
nomics at Rutgers UniversiW

,it a*"mvIFl, z~

85[

who Just returned from a year’s
lecture of economics In the Ar- ~A Jr- ~)X’~
gentine.

~l#Ir ~,r~efH8 says mor~ direct e~ntact
between Argentine and Amerl- S. MAI*M ~T.

cse students and teachers i~ is-
MANVILLE

-pe~B~iyE becG~Jg~ O~ ~hG j~f]uefl-
tia] position Argenfinn holds.

~ -- if7

Dr. Street w~ Invited to lec-
.ture ’n six unlverslti ...... It MEAT LOAF ..... 2 m,. 95c *’+’+~i+~;s+to +ss in the new Foundation for PORK- BEEF--VEALHigher Studies in Business Ma~-
agemeiu in Elum+~os Aires as part SW~[]v["~ PRE~+dIU+M ¯ SWEET’BASHER

0* *~° +*’*° °+°~*~°" + °~°°~ SLICED BACONtionu] exchange program.Dr. J..... ++., ¯. ̄ 59C
His final lectures on the prob- orary degree. He has also studied

Strallht ~ ~1~ +C ~l~JMlee of inflation ig developing the economies of Mexico end the STAR QUALITY ~o~+ c,* cut
countries aroused widespread southerR region of the United0o~+o* ~o ,o~,o, ~*,oo*~oo +,~. CORNED BEEF ’~.59c,b. 69C
newspapers, including Ln Prenga A graduale of the University

BROOKSlDE OR 8EALTESTand La Nation, The latter titled of Texas, where be received h18
’tsedttorial."C}ear[deasAbou+ bachelor’s and master’s degrees

REDUCED c0TrAG cms +Infl~t[o0,’~ in economics and phJloso1~by+ he
ArgentLna has so far +zcap~t also holds s doctorate from the Dry

the degree td inflatl .... pert* Oo*+++,*0*++o+++, +. 29¢ o-,0’¯ .o+~ + +o, ~,,o ~o,,o.. +.,..~ ,+ =,.,- COFFEE PPJCES
countrlm, mVs Dr. Street, but He taught at the Wharto+

MAXWELL HOUSE. lb. 83 KRAFT DELUXEpr[ce~ have risen mor~ than a School a~ Pinanee & Commerce
third In the last year posing a and at Haver~rd College before SAVARIN ......... +’flb. l

OLEO
real threat to the newJy-electe0. ~oining Rutgers evening faculty.
gove,~ment. He has also been an agricultural CHASE & SANBORN..lb. 78¢ +

In addition to Lectures at the economisk with 4he Bureau of ~AVE 7c
University of BounDs Aires nnd Agriculture] Economics of the
schools in the interi+r of the Federal Department of AgriCU] ....... ]b.~+

"+" 32~eot~ntry, Dr. Street gave ~um+r-lure. and a re,otter ~or t~e New ~H~LER+~ . ]b, 814~ous t,lks before business and. Braunfels (Texas) Herald. " ........
SANKA ........... lb. 87¢ SWANSON’Soften confronted by questionera on the E~tomJcs of Lat]n Amer- ~lOU$1~ - ~ oz.

seeking tn make embarrusslng icaat *he New Brunswlck and INSTANT ...........,o+ POT PIEScrHicism o£ United States polivy Jersey City centers of Burgers BORDEN ]NSTANT ....... 99in Latin AmerCes, he said he was University, followed by
s of. ~=~ C~iekon Beef ¯ Turkey.-always treated with courtesy in International E¢0nomics and

and enjoyed "the cxchaltge off Money and Bankin SANKA INSTANT ...... ".91e
view., atth ....... t .... ’~.+" 4 pkgs. 99¢"Argent]~le 6tudonl8 ~r+ nOt s0 Mr, 8~d +IV~T5. Street
much anti-American es they are two children make their home i DEL MONTE
Bchicvctheircouatry’sfut ..... d

PINEAPPLE JUICE++°"-their own pcrs<mal ~tspiratiotls," GOV~RNOR ~0 ~PE~K
he points out. "They know that

AT RECREATION CONFABArger+tilXa ht~s trvmendou+
sources, but they disagree ~OV+P~Op ~,obert B. ~’v~o)’fl+~’ LINDEN HOUSE

SHORTENING 3 75’
them." the 40th National Rec:eation ]b.
FalSe Dall Pltnted Congress in Atlantic CJ+y, Sept. ¯ ̄  " ¯ * ¯ ̄

e~lll
Dr, Street says, ++the United 22.

In ]ice with the theme, "Recta. BLUE PJBBON -- 100 FT, ROLL LIPTON’S l 16 BAGSState+ comes In for criticism that ation ~nters the Space Age".
i ..... tim+ justified but is GO ...... Meyer, +,,,+,,, WAX PAPER ... :. 49¢ TEA BAGS ........ 19¢often the result of [~tlor+nce or "New Frontiers for Reereatiofi"
deliberate misinformation plant-~ / VERMON~ MAID + 12 OZ, BOTTL£ CHmZaL~AVm. - =o3 CAN
o~ +, **o+++ .,,~.u,. +,me+ SYRUP 2~ PEAS + for 2,~

But the U¢flts~d 8~les enJOyl 0~¥ INL~0 A Year LINDEN HOUSE ~ ~0~ CAN UNDY’~ -- 16 OZ. ~AN ’
the .dmir.tion of a ,ub,t~nti,I

3 Zk,o,.o~ 0, m. ̂,,oouoo ,~,~0. APPLESAUCE Z fdr ZN DOG FOOD. for
]1@ 8.~d+, Pop BtalXy y~2~ti’:~ UL+t~E£-
~J3+ Perofl government Argentine | I T&IIRtlP~.T i.Tt~tlT~ |
universities were virtua+ly cut
off from contact with NorLh
American inltltutJon,, They
ea+er to re-establish c~’~t~ct
an incres.+ing =+ca]+, Newly-or+
8anJzed institutes are actively

mdustrial+tudying Ameriean teehn’ques 0+ and

POTATOES

~1~ meret organization, manalle-

personnel relationa to
see how they may be applied

++"~°*" "°~’°" ’++°0° 25 lbs.IS made available in Spm~iah and
greater numbers O~ well pre.
pa~ .t~tcher+ and +rodent+
travel up and down the heel- ~ II CAMPBELL’S
sphere, the ettecl* Is bound to be Ice Isews
beneficJol. Dr. Street beli ..... Tomato

There is no substitute for ~rank

about eaob~ other’s pi’oblems," he ’ ’
to½ +oz, o~’<

, ~ ~ncton in Pro’. ....
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. ][hudEstate . .. ¯ ¯ : i Reat~tu ReidEstate

,Summer KRIPSAK AGEI~CY 8pee~ Jmeph Bld=n.ld Real Estate Alleaey vRs MUL~LB USTZNR
SF~VICE WHEN YOU WAk~P

All Buyers, t1300 Down CLAREMONT HOMES ’to evY oH sELI, PEOP~RTY

Attractive new Cape Cod home~ ro.~ w~.-amnsed rooms, t,e MILLSTONE ROAD - HILLSBOROUGH IN SOV’m SOMXRSST
bath,baiil-in range, expansion altle, full basement, fatty landscaped On bus line, Cnstom-bullt homes. Situated on The ftttesL most efficient way

to buy or ~el[ a home tn the~ot Monthly terms ~,oe, pins taxes, lO~ of ~rnsre end larger. Macadam Reut~ Somerset County Area ts

North 8th Avenue-Manville drive, Macadam road, curb and gutter, by uahgg MULTI:J~E LIST]NO
SEHV~. There i~ no extra2 attractive new Cape Cod homes, nearing compiellon. For In. Model home cBEists of dn.ee &edrooms, dining charge foe piecing your property

spectlc, n, cell our office, room9 fuIs basement, bnlltotn oven and range~ l~ Multiple Latiag. You pay"

New Split Level vanity, foyer, 1~’2 ceramic tile liatha, and attached only eatedlished commlsainn rate.
HIllsborough--4 mEea from Sea.orville, ~ well arranged rooms, gaeage. ~17,900o

For names, addresses and tele-
phone numlx~’s of "~" MUL-

ffarage. Nearing completion, YOU still have time to choose
"~ TIPLS LISTING SERVICEcolor1. Half acre plot. Excellent buy at t15,900. ’" MA/~Vf~LE MEMBERS who are ready t~

¯ Country Cape Cod 7-room home. All improvements, llasement, serve you, call Somervlhe,E~n.

Hillsbarough--Moder. 4 ....... d bath. Leeds of extras, 2-e~" [~OPell~ garage. Adaptable for" 2 fatlfil~’. $14~500. dolph 5-$t17, Or write, OJ, Halo,
executive Secretary, P,O. Box

large: 1¢0 x 300 landscaped pint, Only $I0,8(~, ~JKE’S PARKrAY-HILLSNOROUGH g88, Somerville, N,,.T,

3 Family.Manville North Side Adjacent to Doris Duke’s Estate, new 5-room If you want
Throe-family home, 3-and 4-room apertmen~s, 2-ear dotage. ~tneh homes. Built-in oven and wage, vanity, ~o ~uy or sell

a ~ouse, Why~ing $20,000. baEsm~ent, ell lt~tt, ’attached garage. Landscaped
not contact u~

2 Income Homes ~oacte lots. $]t6;900-. Thr0ekmorton Realty
Manville, Bough Sid~ood 2-family bone, cn 9-f~/0; Evenings MI g-l|Sf

~aeh apartment, au heat. Also on same proPerty, ~-room hunplow, MANVILLE
5 Acres -- Bennetts Lane. Beet

2-err garage. Pcieed right at $21,000. Modern, 6"1"OOII{1 Cape Cod honle~ full base. offer, earl CH 9-3670 till 6 P. M.
,nt, oil h, at, porch, 11/~ ear garage, leau~ ’~ ....

Manvilie-.WEston landscaped with’ Rut,dale bsrbeeue, $13,000. Foe Sale
Attractive B-room ranch, attached garage, watt oven. 7d

NEW SINGER PORTABLE
x 109 [anchcaped lol, Only $14,900. M~NVI~E $119,95 Reduced tg0 " "

All Buyers $800 Down New 4-copra Cape Cod, expansion attk O~.S~le For Sss.~d
Modern ~-room country ranch home, 2 ktt~hen~ Suitable dormer~ gas I~rot~ h,ts~gtent, lot 50x100.

SINGES SEWING CSNTBR

~or 2 families, oil bat water heat, aluminum combinations. $12~0. I 369 George St. CH 7-0620
Half acre plot, wlth’frult t~ees. "P,~o b]eek~ from bu~ line. Open Thurs. ’Tilt 9

A*klnt~ STY#00. New Bou~twiok,
MORTGAGE~ AND LUA~ ARKANRBD Moving, so~ mu~t nell T’Itpi~1

I ~’- A~ BE[~ers ~ Dower gaa ranger oh’lid’s Murray trlu~-
GIs NO Money Down , JOSEPH Bllg][.~[~[ tot and dump trucE. Xe~more

Attractive &room Cape Cod, ~11 baumma~ wendwful sas clothes dwep, 314 ton tin
locatinn, Cin.e lo shopping, church, school, transpertaBon. .R~ ~1~ ~1~ ’" condttlone~, ~,il i~ perfect con.

dillon, BA 5-$118A real buy at $12,900. $01~2N" MI~IALICK~ A~O~IA’~ BROIr~ER. RA d-Mg0 ~..
’ We have many other fine one- and two-family 255 N. 1st Avenue, Manville RA 5.1995 Fop Sale

homes. PHeed ~rom $9,500 up. GI or FIIA mort. co.l~ ~ps. "AKO ~eCMe~d.
~fa~es arranged. ~At’,’VlZ.LZ

Reasormble. ~53 Carbar StreeL

¯ (Boese[ Ave.) ~’RCOM Bound aroak, EL S-7193. .
KRIPSAK AGENCY Ne~, $-bed~om ranch with RANCH HOUSE W r i nse r washer, ocig~l~,

III S, MAIN ST. na I-MII large t~vlrtg room, dining area. $170, balance due $~8. Bxcelinnt
If no answer, call lude~num: and ~tchen. Gas baseboa~t hot ~We~tq~ Sectinc Manville condltinn. RA 5-g19L

I , Alfred OinmbettJ, RA g-gage, water heat. $13,~0. Beady for Occupancy
Betty Mripeak RA 8~33U MANVILLE BALED TIMOTHY

S~eva Sargent, HA 0-1h7e; Steve V~ RA g.lll~ Very well kept d-room Cape 7:xlO0 it, lots ¯
Cod, cooJ~tMg of Low Down Payment HAY AND STRAW.BELLE MEAD--It#4 acres, ready for development at a price you lP/inl room and kitahe~,

ctm’t pass up. $500 per acre. $97,000. veuiently located near School, J’OS~PR PALKO, 2uiid~r Telephone VI 4-~76HILLS, BOROUGH TOWNSHIP--BOute 2011~ 200-foot frontage in bus and store~. Nice lot. $l~,600
I~uainess ~eelinn. Deep ~al] end 4-r~om house on property. $14,~0, LOR~TA MAZEWSKf,

$10 Froth Ave., Manville
NOPEWSLL,--lncome property, Duplex 5- and e-r~orfi s~d batha, Hroker RA g-I~41

BACK TO SCHOOLS
S~ heat. Renting tor~,$75 and t8~ per month [neluding garage. Price EIAint 6.Id90
$13,e00, Eleanor Htmt, SaMe Rap. CAPE COD HOMES Gingbalns, Plaids,

HOMES -- FARMS -- BUILDING -- LOTS RA ~-188g and Transition Cottons.
Manville, north ride and Children’s Woolen Skirt

south side,t VI~C,F.,NT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, r, AST BRUNSWICK 4 rooms and beth, expert- Lengths I~f
I~t STATI@N SqHAMa nlNLLa m/tw. M, it. (O~f l~d~.’s Lane) tier,- attic, planer walls, Imporled & Domestic W0ole~ ̄

: .--
. years old. Gts heat. Lot 60xtl0.

ale heat, colored tile ¯bath
, " ’ ’ $~.~,e00, Approximately W aad t[x’ture~ ~lMd ltno- I00% Wool Jersey Lengthl

~HIDG~ATEI~-.~ew $-rcom apllt level, 1 acre, /ptralFe, fh’qt- monthly eovm~l IdL Priced ~ $i|,~0 Come In It,d lee o~e ~ew ’
’ EII~ lereen 1~1~, $ ~ bathS, recreatioh i~l~, laundry. Loll o| room JO~P~ ~r~ SR,

£oc geewlng f~mily. $2:t,0U0. Reallor-In~ttror. F..t $-2~3 CORBO BUILDIngS " FoiL deli~ners lampIe
¯ ton~tho WOOLS cottons

MANV~New 8-pedroom ~meh, all ut~lltiH~ A-I loeatinn, ~ ~4~t’/ a~¢. at low, low l~*lfe|~ ’
full hatament, large brltht reoma. ImthedinUt oeeulmney, $t4#~. REAL ~ffrSTg BUYSI

. ~OMgRV~ethaid~ Ave,, ~wly 6.x~em, g story baaw, /~ve.room hot~ In fine con. FRAMKLIW TOWNSHIP THE I~tNANT MART
;- l’/rt.pinee, 2-car g~ge, fully land~aped, carpeting dlUon; MI improvements; pt.

t~’tru, $ld,C~e, .imh.&~ st 8t N. Or~haM St., l~n. Writ ~terlfim d.¢mm~ eountw 9~ ~M~RelT S~. PL-~-~
korea. I-bat~, hot water, oil North "PlI[nfinld,

i HALPERN AGENCY ~k-e~lly ~ullt S- room hou~ lumt~ a pemh, all imsrovameata.
Real Ir, ttm--Inam~nce on ~t acre nmeadant road. Rills- Oarage,’d.2 ser~, I~uipped @itlc. ~

; M Dlvbinf, St. ~ I.$g~ somgfldl~ Imm~ T~W;~. $1S~,
k~m eool~, Corner gflza~th ~t.,

~lt~ the FOM ~ 20 S.Cmpla]nR&,Manvitl~N.$, & Nhw lr~swlek ~ Phohe:
’D~ iFive loin (I00 ~ lf~} m N, L0th Mate, EL ~-4150

Ave., Mtav~#. k~e~ : PUPPYSqIgb~’-KIDINI~E
WE MAY HAVE BAffI* ~UNSWICX

gigh~.mom br tern .b41lt SOUTH BOUND BROOK River S~td, Ithtmd ~rcok
|~t the house and p~’operty #6d $40~ DOWN Rom’~ag H~use v~iIB Nttt.EgJeWNd Te~ttce. A|ath~ . " ILlet 0-181~

¯ want. Liet your house with $~g’MONTH PAYS ~ ~t*t, ~[I,~I~. Eve. Level. 8-roOna-
Franklin Memorial Park, Oakpbu Went to ceil (~ thm ~md many ~the~ BO~

$15,00~ seetinn, 4 genre lot, valued ~M~.
~AHN AND ~ALSTED S ~dro~m CaPe Cod, expert, buys, constflt

" " LOUt~ ~InROOD ¯ WIll accept tO~ cash. ~R ’/-~.AGENCY alan art/e, temn~-th pe~eh, J, ~. [~JAR~.~[~ ~ ’Oe’O~le 8t New BrunswickR~LTORB full basement, walkln~ d]~. Re~t~r CH ?o~ ¯ Why bJ~y trees unsou~m~l1 S~ Whhahou/~ Ifthtinn the,at to btttm* ~ and ~ R; %~h.~:. " lumbar? Save oVer 10% on t.~"
"~: White u~hou~,.g,, ~r ’ shopping. ¯

--Msa~A~.NJ.~.*
.: . ¯ ~OU~D BROOK lemb~., aheathing, pipe, te~l"

~olph fl,~-~|r~ ~l~ ~gTI~O~aO~YDDWN ~ ..... c .’. Iblek ho~u+ a g.room bldeka! N: K !I~1~
Itt~0: ¯ ;.and e "tt-r~m ~rtme~t~ .... ; :



,.. . r

u c, ? . ,
[nil i g . +.~ o,~q, -" : . . it ................... Rellieier~l n~rle, excellent B~Y ~I~

lalar~, ~ull time, ~r~ge bone- " Child~p’sflpmest,?ed
I~t% ho61=ItAliz&flon, "~kl yarn- 1121 Kap~ Bar.t, ~Im’,vR~

SELLATHON ~o~,, call fro. Interv~w; larry
9¯alOL Part tlme hours Qon-

EVERYTHING. MUST GO! AT COST OH BELOW cOST ~terd~ .rr,~t. ~o~s(s,.o ~,rI~AS6D~
Maid wa~, ~rtn~e’ b~fl~, Oene~’~ b.~to Ithpat~S

ha~lthl’~a’don, paid vacations, of ~Imos an~ kind
c’tiq~"For intervi~vi YL-S-~I0~ O~--.OJl~cea~e--.Batteries48 Month; To Pay - No Down Pa~mem

" ~ PLanders 9,SI~0, Mtlh~ne, N.J’. "No/~oHb/e Lo~n~ - 30 Day Free Trla/
Help Wanted~ "

CALL NOW Ki 5-3960
Male or Female , M~.~.~:~tc~ p~th~

’ Ing~ ~a i~, etc. Rea~cne.h e~ Ckll

FOR IMMEDZAT~ CRF..DPP AP~=NOVAL . Sales’~r~n, "ft~tl ~ tone, Mini¯ RA~-$0~| br HA ~-18~.
’ " mum a~e 21. I~p~lenoe prefer- Dominick DI Tarsals.

d
red, some trainees will be accept-

I YEAR GUAR&NT~I~ . . ~ NO P~.Y~IN~ UN’~L OCYO~R ed. Unlimited p~tentlei, hlg~st DO~ .I. V~S¯ ’58 Ford Cohver~ble ........................ ,~19~ ’~f~ Plymouth 4-Door .....~ ......... 9P6 ornm[ssion scale, Call or write, COM~ DOMS~C’5~ PlYmouth 2.Do~r .................... 1~9~ ’~ Side,ash lie 2-DoOr ................. l~O5 tarden Slate Realty, 41 N, Bridge "EN~rI~EERINO FOR
’58 Ford F~irlane ........................... 19~ ’~8 Chevrolet 2.Doo~ .................... ~5 ~treet, Somerville N, d. RA 2- HOM’~ -- L’N’DU~’~*/’
"57 Pontiac Suo~cl~lof ......................... 18~ ’~4 Ford TUdor: .................. ~-....... ~$ D4~a. or P. O. 1Box A DuneI]e~ PL Et~.tde~d---~umbthg
"5~ Dodge Coror~t 2-Door .............. 151~ ’55 Oldsmo~il~ 88 2.Door .,_~_~_ 1095 ~,.~. Hext~ng ~etl~" l~ystar~
"~7 Ford Hardtop ........................... 181~ "’~ P~rd Co~tetlMlon Hardtop ....... 129~ , NeW ¢om~ruetion"
’~7 Yor~i Tudor "Station W~oa ........ 16~ ’0~ ~rd ~I~udor~ ........................ 8~ WE HAVS AN INTErRE~TING ~ai~nee’~7 Ford Tudor ........................ 1"I~5 +~ O~mobL!e StRrflre 98 Cony ....... 14~ OPPORTUNITY FOR REAL Hotpolnlt Appllan~s
’d~ Mercu~ ~-Door ................ 1~5 ’~ ~rd V~ria ................ 9~ ~TATE HELPI FL g-t@TO MB. 13 ~, ~.
¯ d7 Chevrolet Convertible ........... 16tl5 .’~]5 Mercu;’y Montere~ Hardtop ...... 9~

Mete ~ Female, B. ~m~zv~l~’M Volkswagen .......................... 1495 !Sd Ponflao 4-Door ~ ............... ~1~, . . .,
’57 Ford Ranchers ................. L.~ ’~40~Ids~obtle 88 t-Door ........... :.. 995

Attractive DeteJls~ ILI~ROLUX

’~7 Chevrolet 8uttion W~lon ........ 14S5 ’8~ Fo~d ~urler ......... 4M,-~ per month
JBNSEN.WINT INC.

SAL~ & SEHV/O~IA 8-1421
’57 Buick ~-Door ........................ "1850 ’6~ l)e Sots Flredome =_ 49~.-28 per month

989 Amho~, ave. Pords, N.d,
Free pldk=up &" Delivery

’57 Me~cu~ Station Wagon ............ 1~95 ’53 PackLrd 4"do0r --- 4~--2d ~r month - ~ rep~,
’57 Dodge StaUon Wagon ................ 1096 ’53 N~ssh Autg,mafle .._.. 39~---21 par men h AO .~ITS WANTED CH 7-4~1 o~ ~H ’/.t}72~
"57 Lincoln Premle~ Convertible ...... M~5 ’dI Studebaker Nmrdtop 395---21 per m~th ¯ ¯ 25 ~ard S~,

To ~ell Chr~tm~ Cards By Man- N~v~ Brunswick"57 Ford Fordor Hardtop ............. ~6 ’~i Ford ~ ’to~ P~nel ̄ ... ~--te .per month
"~7 Ford Convertihle .......................... 17/~ ’M Ford Tudor ............ lP~--- 8 per month ufacturer’$ Dis~lbutor. Call or

"~6 Ford B~’dt~p ................. $ 91IS AlL opU~al equipment extra, write to~" ,stn~ples and low Bum- KI 5-728g KI 5.~

~If Yot~r Credit Warrants It mar priveL Immediate delivery R~DMOND’S ’
of boxed cards at o=r factory.

WA~O MACHLNE

WS’LL PAY YOUR BALANCE AND RS~ND YOU THE LIRPI~.VER.CASH
DUNBAR, CH 7-2~.~9 ~VXC~

¯ Hmltn, Rd.-Frkln Blvd. Home L a ~ n d r y SpecialisM.

MOTORS Inc ,.,SFr’°kti T--h+
--keiOo, "*.,".: -.,-

HUB
=--r. +.-

... teal Instruments ’the.sos AVe., New BrWaswide
¯ (~rvlring ~v~ins m~lon~

We have severs good gr~nd for over ~e years,)
2~0 WOODB~.ID~B A’~EN’0]~ HIGHLAND PA~K piano~ wMeh we are rebuildin~

Kllmer ~.39@041 and which should be ready by NOW OPEN
Middlesex County’s Old~t Used Car Dealer the end of Augeei, However, you AUTO ~EPAII SHOP *

can stop in anytime to take a 189 South Bridge Street
Open Every NJte TRI 10 P.M~--~unday All Day for Your Window S]~pplng Pteastt~ ~ak to Watch" their pragt~ i| Bear gom~Itie P.ooflng Co.

¯ you are Interested. We are proud No Car A Problem
" ’ " to show our pianos in any state. BUt

SpaclaBz~ng InEEMPEN’S For Rent Budne~ Opporo THE PIANO SHOPBOUND BROOK ¯ Por~lgn Cars

for ~-roem apartment, I16 ~. 19th ~o%eh Pta~s
TRAINED VOLKSWAGI~"

PONTIAC & CADILLAC Avenue, MsnvSle. DSLICATSS~EN
~[9 Terrd] Rd. (dust off 2nd St. MBCHANIC ALWAYS ON

Hew and Used or
KEMFER PONTIAC Furnished rooms for gentle- MARKET dos. A. Oravina, A,S.P.T. DUTY

All Work Guaranteedmen, with kitchen peivllages. Wonderful oPpertunRy to build
PL 0-3708 Phone RA 5-1138~91 W. Union Ava.. DoLInd Brook r~q, 246 N. 7th Ave., Manville. praIitahle hustve~¯ No e..¢mpe.

EL F~-~.82~ EL 8-~658
RA dod~, tition, Reasonable rent. Bental purchase plans and term CEDAR FI~ICIN~ INSTALLED

~rgElt~d to BBy Small office building, d of- VI 42/0’/0 available gpECIA.~|Z.gD -.LA~D~API~O

flees, ~umisbed or unfutuhthod, or Soddlni, Patios Imttlled
Top do]/ar paid for rifles and Boa|enable. I|0 S, Bridge St. VI 4-6090 Kvenlngs KBA.ND NEW Lawn Decerettone, Pouattir~.

~ho~.zuns. DeCiceo’s Bportthg ~mervtlle, 1~cberds Fuel (I*]I, Famou# Make gS-Note And O:n~m~.
Goods, 31 S, Main.St,, Msnvtile. L’,e., RA ~-4444,

SUN OIL COMPANY
Mahogany Fh~L~h

KINSEL~PATIOp-I~ffdGARDSNS

rooms, bath. ~0 par month. ~INI~
Piano and l~nekAcme Motors wBI PaY Mp Clll HA 5-14t0 between g aad

has for lease, a modern 2- with t0-year guarantee:(o1~ar for ~ur ulod ear. 171 ~ p.m. dl& North St.. Mtl~vti~ FOR SALE
woodbrldge Ave.. HiShland ba~ ,ez~l~e ~t~o~+ w~tt-to. " ~49~

Purni|hed t~rtm~t fop girt~, coted at corner of Bob’den- THE P~O $HOP Parts Per All
town and ~u~n ~0rdS inAll IscltiBeL :I~ No~tl) 2rid Ave,, . l~Ir.h. P~ ~’I~$~I~II -= ])ry~l~ WAN’J~D TO IKIY~ M~nvilts. RA ~118~& 8~yrevl]~. q’tn~le ol~’- tl$ Terrgl Rd. (Ju~ off lnd, St.~e ,thd~. ’Item, =~ =m~ ~a. ’ ¯ t=tiw/or r~ht m=. s= aud~RefHit¢~tt@nt =

tection~. Writ~ vtdt, ee ph~s~ 8 t~eat ~e~ms ~r ~¢~(, Kt~hou, we~ t~tl~l~ll’ eourm avast. Rental parehue P~m and~ terms
~s todayl O~s, heat and electric furnished, able with pay, Write: &vailabla, Also ~0r Small M~’~e

Blectric Appliane~
KAte’S ~ll ~ 5-~4g, Irons--~o~eiem--Mixers

I4t NelSon St. tH~ 7-~415 i ~"

. ’ " \ msua.~cz , w= ~ .au,rmx, ~, ,
¯

Auluat= ~tnmt ’MAY~AG’ AOITATOB$
~OP ~tg" Appro~math~, I~ ~uue f~t P~tsn=I ln~uran~ Hrylee

n all typ~ M Insurance Needs. Fe~ All W~ber ~vtce i
IDILdL O~|CI~V~.ILAKLB fl0w av~d]~te. A ~ew "|tepa f~om ~outh Amboy, N,~, . ~S~, .Autt~i~1~le, Prol~rty Li- Call ollr New Phone ~,
~or at ]e~t~t’ee ph~liej.m~ de- II, ~tn St~t & ~’ ¯Csmplain. " ’ bBtty, Bw’slary, Life, Bust. KRm~ ~-M~ ;’

~petntmen~
n ~mervlll~f~ F.ut Maln 8L
Fo~ ~ ~0~ ~=~,== ~ m,~=’~ ..,,~. ~,~. ~.,~,.~.M J’ ~, CI14~I~; t= ...~ s,~ ~.. ,,~-,~,

wlt~ ,~41tt~,. O~m~.be~’.Lts, ~L.C.~a~uP~LM~vit~,

M~: " , I~1 ’~11~ and ¢*tlk~ .No Job teo ~~:~1 ~.’’.~




